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0r for a false fil ing, of such statement, except that the appointing
authority may impose disciplinary action as otherwise provided bv
hw. The state ethics commission and rhe legislative ethics com-
nittee shall each be deemed to be an agency within the meaning of
article three of the state administrative procedure act and shall
adopt rules governing the conduct of adjudicatory proceedings and
appeals relating to the assessment of the civil penalties herein au-
thorized. Such rules, which shall not be subject to the approval
requirements of the state administrative procedure act, shiil pro-
vide for due process procedural mechanisms substantiallv similar
to those set forth in such article three but such mechaniims need
not be identical in terms or scope. Assessment of a civil penalty
shall be final unless modified, suspended or vacated within thirty
days of imposition and upon becoming final shall be subject to
-eview at the insrance of the affected reporting individual in a pro-
cceding commenced against the state ethics commission or legisla-
tive ethics commirtee, pursuant ro article seventy-eight of the civil
practice law and rules.

.5r Nothing contained in this section shall be construed as pre-
:luding any public authority or public benefit corporarion from
:xercising any authority or power now or hereafter existing ro re-
q-uire any of its members, directors, officers or employees to file
iinancial disclosure sratements with such public authority or public
benefit corporation that are the same as, different from or supple-
mental to any of the requirements contained herein and to p.ouide
only for internal employment discipline for any violation arising
out of such inrernal fil ing.

$74. Code of ethics
I' Definition. As used in this section: The term "state agency"'ttall mean any state department, or division, board, commission,

-r bureau of any state department or any public benefit corporation
cr public authority at least one of whose members is appointed by
Lle governor.

. The term "legislative emproyee" shall mean any officer or em-
floyee of the legislature but ii shalr not include members of the
l<gislature.

2. Rule with respect to conflicts of interest. No officer or em-
poyee of a state agency, member of the legislature or legislative
enployee should have any interest, financial or otherwisJ, dir..t
o: indirect' or engage in any business or transaction or professional
attivity or incur any obligation of any nature, which ii in substan-
til l conflict with rhe proper discharge of his duties in the pubric
inerest.
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3. Standards.

a. No officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislative employee should accept other employmenr
which will impair his independence of judgment in the exercise of
his official duties.

b. No officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislarive employee should accept employment or
engage in any business or professional activity which will require
him to disclose contidenrial information which he has gained by
reason o.f his official position or authority.

c. No officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislative employee should disclose confidential in-
formation acquired by him in the course of his official duties nor
use such information ro further his personal interests.

d. No officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislative employee should use or attempt to use his
official position to secure unwarranted privileges or exemptions for
himself or orhers.

e. No officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislative employee should engage in any transaction
as representative or agent of the state wirh any business entity in
which he has a direct or indirect financial inreresr that might rea-
sonably tend to conflicr rvith the proper discharge of his official
dut ies.

f. An officer or employee of a stare agency, member of the
legislature or legislarive employee should not by his conduct give
reasonable basis for the impression that any person can improperly
influence him or unduly enjoy his favor in the performance of his
official duries, or thar he is affected by the kinship, rank, position
or influence of any pany or person.

g. An officer or employee of a state agency should abstain from
making personal investments in enterprises which he has reason to
believe may be directly involved in decisions to be made by him or
which will otherwise creare substantial conflict between his duty in
the public interest and his private interest.

h. An officer or employee of a state agency, member of the
legislature or legislar ive employee should endeavor to pursue a
course of conduct which will not raise suspicion among the public
that he is likely to be engaged in acts thar are in violation of his
trust.

i. No officer or employee of a state agency employed on a full-
time basis nor any firm or association of which such an officer or
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(k) Permit any person who has not been determined by his orher appointing authority^to hold a policy_maki";;;;l,l;n but whois othe^r'ise required to file a finaricial discrosure sratemenr ro re-quest an exemption from such requirement in accordance with rulesand regulations governing such ixemptions. such iut., ana ,.gu-lations shall provide. for exemptions to be granred either on theapplication of an individuar or on beharf or j .r ion, *tro snare ttresame job ritre or emproymenr crassification rvhich the commissiondeems to be comparabie for purposes of this section. such ruresand regulations may permit the granting "i "" .-..p,i"o" where,in the discretion of the cor-ir i ion, the pubric interest does notrequire disclosure and the appricani 's duties do not invorve thenegotiation, authorization or approval of:
(i) contracts, leases, franchises, revocabre consents, concessions,variances, speciar permits, or licenses as defined in r.ation seventy-three of the public officers law;
(ii) the purchase, sare, rentar or rease of rear property, goods orservices, or a contract therefor;
(iii) the obtaining of granrs of money or loans; or
(iv) the adoption.or repear of any rure or reguration having theforce and effect of law; ind
(l) Prepare an ann.u1r. repo-rr to the governor and the regisrature /summarizing the activities of the com-mission and ,e.ommenarngchanges in the raws governing the conduct of statewide elected of-ficials, state officers and .'nitov..i-ana potitic;i ;;;;t.-hli.*.n.
(m) Upon certification of a question by the pubric advisory coun-ci l  to the commissiei g h t e e n " r, h i,. ;;;:i:; : 1 fJ il',l#, I I iffi :f ! :, :i}i",.. : 

t 
*:Ulcommon to a class, or defined category of persons o. items of in_formation required to be oiscrorei,-*here determination of thequestion wi' prevent undue repetition of requests for exemptionor deletion or prevenr undue cbmptication il;;;plving'*i,i, ,t.nequirements of such section.

l0' The commission, or the executive director and staff of thesommission if responsibirity rherefor has been a.reguiJ, ,r,uu in-pect all financiar discrosure starements filed with the commissiono ascertain whether any.person subject to rhe reporting require_nents of section seventy-ttrree-a of the public officers law has failedo file such a starement, has fired a i.fi.i.nt starement or has f'ed!'�statement which revears a possibre vioration or section i.u.nry-nree' seventy-three-a or sevenry-four of the pubric tiii..r.-r"*.
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I l ' If a person required to fire a financiar discrosure statementwith rhe commission has failed tolir. u discrosure statement or hasfiled a det'icient starement, the commission shar notify the report-ing person in writing, state'the fait"r. ,o f'e or oetailirre det.iciency,provide rhe person with a fifteen day period ,o .ui. itJ i.ri.i.ncv,and advise rhe person of the p.noiri., for fairure 1o-.o-pty *ittrthe reporring requirements. suih no,i.. shail be confidentiar. If theperson fairs to make su.ch filing or fairs to cure rhe deficiency withinthe specified time period, ttre- co*-ission shail send a notice ofdelinquency: (a) ro^j.hg reporting p.rron; and (b) in the case of astatewide erected officiar, to the-temporary president of the senateand the speaker of the assembly; unJi.l in the case of a state officeror employee, to the appointing auttrority fo, ,u.n;.;;;.
12' (a) If the commission receives a sworn compraint ateginga violation of section seventy_thr.., ,.u.n,y_three_a o? ,.u.nty_fou.of the pubric officers raw by u i,ui! oiricer or emproyee subject tothe provisions of section *u.ntv-tttiee or seventy-three-a of thepublic officers law, o.rif a.reportinginOiuiOuat has filed a sratementwhich revea.rs a possibre vioration oi r..tion seventy-three, seventy_three-a or seventv-four.of ttr. puuii.-officers law, or if the com_mission determinls on its own'initiative to investigate a possibreviolarion' the commission strat noiiiy ttre inaivioiai ii writing,describe the possibre or aileged uioruiion of such ,..ilon sevenry_three, seventy-rhree._1 or seventy_fou, ga proutJ;;;;;*"n witha fifteen day period in rvhich to ruu,nt, a written response settingforth information rerating ,o trt. ".iiuities cited as a possibre oralleged viorarion of raw. I1the .o-.irrion thereafter makes a de-termination rhat further inquirv ir :u.iiri.a, i;,h"ii;i;trre inai_vidual an opporrunity ro u. r i .uri .  

"The 
commission sha, arsoinform the individuar of its ."i.t ..gu.ding the .onJr.i'or uai"-dicalorl proceedings and appeair un-o rtt. due process proceduralm echanisms avai Ia b re to tuitt i noi ui o uai. I i;; 
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an!' stage of the pro...ainJ, ihat the.e is no vioration orthat any porenriar conflicr of intereii vioration h"; t..;";tified,it shall so advise the individuuf una-it r.omplainant, if any. All ofthe foregoing proceedings shall U. *nfia."iiJ.---""' 

'r s'r.

(b) If the commission determines that there is reasonabre causeto believe that a vioration ,ur o..ur.a, it shat send a notice ofreasonabre cause: (i) to the reporting p..ron; tiil to trre comp"lainantif  any; ( i i i )  in rhe'case ot a i tate*ia.-. i . . t .0 off iciar, ro rhe rem_porary president of the senate and the speaker of the ursl,nurv;and (iv) in rhe case of a state o'icer or emproyee, to the appointingauthoriry for such person.


